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NATIONAL JIO.T EL,

7 JiSwisiOTJi. fcnpr I i

BEAR & IIAMAJtB, Proprietors -
OTA.TE CAPlTOL HOTEL, near th '.Cap

O tol Buildings. ' . H
L4iJ5 tR G. PA.f ' .

as aodsrate at any Hotel it? the
City... : - ' f

v .. ' V -

3lfc & 318 KOETH THIRD STREET,"

y PHILADELPHIA'

, (CEO. ZF.Iil.EV, Proprietor.

Gem! ecomiul:i.H for all who may favor
him with a call.

rirM-Cla- 's Livery aud Sale Stable,
CU ATTACH K l TO HOTKI..11.1 UINO IICBSKS,

M L R O Y HOTEL,
MIL-ROY,- . MIFFLIN CO., FA. '.'

I.Vli I. ICICi:. Proprietor.
jJir.SON'. wli-- ) mny have nrcn'sion to stop
1 in Milr.iv, will f.ud this and
ulct IIousc Table writ ..uppliedi-Mibli- ng

brjp nnd eic-llent- . All passengers and hag

ff'r rouvetril. Uff of cliircr, from and to

ll, c railroad. Charges iiieiaie. mn'-l-t-

I' N I T K I) S T A T E S il O I K L,

OPPOSITE PA. B. It. DErOT,

HARRISKUKG, 1M.

KMMIN'JKR & CO.. I'Rorr.iFTous.

Ti-rraj!- i OfTief iu Ilot.l.
aug 1W. IMi-- v.

MEKCIIANTS HOTEL

Cor. SmithSeld St. and Ihhi Avenue.

J'JTTSllRC, r.i.
Tlie M Hotel Ins recently been

rvfirti'il and itbcrwie greatly Improved, and
m now under ilir proprietorship "f l- - Johu-hu,- ii

Sun. f,iruiei-T- of the Main-i"- House,

in O.vfifM. IVr'ais l'iitilmre on
l asiiii'ff or pleasure will And liiis a conveni-

ent and place to sli p. innyll-l- y

UNION liousr
rpiIK nu.lerigncd hasrefitteii and refnr-- X

llibeJ the above Urpe and cuwnx.dious

Hotel, riuaied u!i the comer of M:n an
r.ri,l,re Sireei. Miflimiown, and is now pre.

,..ti in A....r,n,tuiM.a!e ail who inr.y male
i.ii, il.eir moi iiiiie l im e. iuo ! ita
l.ling liaciud to the prunise. il h:

il,. n wilh the hoirl, niwuid
KeMaiuai.t. d will keep eoiiMantly .,u huud

Ale. Lacer, Purler, Hot t.'offie, Oy'teis,
i l..... V...il..,l K.fix. Toii.'iir. Trn. Heart
Ty'isceo. Cigars, ic.

;.r 1 711 S. P.. .Ulilll'.ui.
HOTEL. tlLl stanu :

rtrr'juciHt. Jvumta Okn .V. fa

j. i as,
Tbe iin.lc.-tiene- respecifuily calls i he at

tmtion of the public to the fuel tlit he h!
l..r,l the hotel in I'erryville for

rucrlv errni.ieil by Milton lie wre..:and is pre- -

t.r,l t, traf.ctT and travel
rs. He will "pare no fieaiis to rniku the

l!.!el iir.eserrtionaVle in particular.
He will r xercUc a personal snpervi-i"- n over

I... T, Stnl '.e. lie
tolicits'a share of the t.aironiige of tlia public

). I. lilOE.
Tcrry'ville, atic

BECK'S HOTEL,
FIlILAIiKLI'IlIA.

rrilS HOTEL IS 1'LKASA.NTI.Y SITLATH)

OS THE WIL'TI! S1HE OF

l A 0 E S T 11 K K T,
A FEW JiOC.RS AE'lVB TH1BH.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

JIakfS it particularly desirable to persor
visiting the City en bi:iness or pleasure.

A. RECK, I'noi'Hir.Ton, ;

Formerly of tht 6";u( I 'man Hotel.. r

aug. IS, IStoB-I- y. '

PESSSVLVANIA HOUSE

r ATT KRS OX, PA.

Cppositc Slifflin Station, on Prna'a- - Railroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform

their friends and the public generally, that
they bave taken charge of the above named
house.

The honse is large and commodious, and
well ventilated, and is fitted up in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open day
and night. Persons wakened for any train.
Th best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

R E S T A II H A n t:
M ALS CAN RE IIA1

AT ALL HOURS
Hot Boffee, Oyste, in season, and everything
usually kepi in a fiiu-clas- s Restaurant. A
shaje of public patrni,re ls solicited,
spl ;0,-- tf YOti'O MUUl'IIEV.

S5.

Patterson, Juniata County, t.
Tm undersigned, successor of Wm. Reese,

respectfully informs the public that he keeps
constantly on nana tne best uyster, Ale, 10'
bacco and Cigars.

Meals and Refreshment at nil Jlours,
loth Day and jslght, "

for the accommodation of passengers depart-
ing from and returning to this point. Farm-
ers and others visiting town can procure 1meals at almost any price. The Hou.e is fur
nished with good beds. There is Stabling
for .'0 horses a careful ostler always ia at
tendance.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A share of public patronage is solitited.
Y. V. COLE MAX, Proprietor.

Jan 17, 1870-t- f.

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.
undersigned, manufacturer ofTHE Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in Ibe
Countv. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-

ings, Bells, Stoves. &c. He will Is repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. II. ROGERS.
Walnut P. O.

ug!8 18Mf Juniata Co. Pa.

TBI OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM, .
at

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.
i

lic
126 Mabket Stbeet, Phiid'a , '"' ' as, .... . m .

Is the largest Manufacturing Confectioners
and Wholesale ; Dealers in Fruits, ,t

Nuts, ic, ia the failed States.

New Store in Patterson

STEATEK. having purchase
SAMUEL" keap in the new Brick Build-i- n.

Main Street. Patterson, a large and ele--

gant assortment or Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
' oongigtine in part of

Overcoats, Frork Coats,
Dres Coats, Pantaloons,

' 'Verts, Drovers, Collars,
- Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,'- -

s

S ; . :,v
'- - . Boots A ghoe

AniiTerythinront!lyfon,1 in fifst rf"M

Gentleman's Furnisning Store.

FANCY GOODS

J carefully selected assortAlso a large an
ment of Fancy tioous, oi an
qulities, all of which will be sold at the low

est poSlbIC living prices.
Laaics' 'Jailers nd Shoes.

He also invites the attention of the ladies

to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,

which ha will sell at prices delying eompcu- -

ion.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

He bason hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, c , which are of a good

quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES & JEWCLR1.

Oold and Silver Watches,
Enr ring. Plain and Fancy rinjn.

Watch Kcvs. Ladies' and Gents" Breast Pint,
Gold l'ensand Pencils, &c, which at this time

form the largest and besi assortment, in the
eounty.

pajuAll the above goods will be sold cheap
in the United Stateser than any other store

If yon don't believe it, just give him call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

F U 11 N I T U R E.

H has also a large Room jnet opposite
his Store where he otiers tor sale at. low

prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses, Trunks. Carpets, Stanks, Racks,
and many nther articles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER.
ratterson, aug 18, '67.

p. IV. Ii.4ni.EY & CO'S

CHEAP CL0TI1IXG STORE.

This way for Bar-
gains!!
PURCHASED FROM

HAVING Si Van Ormcr tho large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner of

Bridge and Water streets, .MiSIintown, Penn-

sylvania, we would respectfully inform lb
Public that we have just received a lante an
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the

Fall antl Wailcr Trade lor 1$68
as

Ovor Coats Dress Coals, Business Coatt,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

Boots and Shoes of evsry description,
style and quality, for male or female. '

ROYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shins, I nderShirts. Orawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
CraT.its and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags &c.
Also, tho 'latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
1'ersons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before
elsevfcicre, as we are determined to

sell cheay, for cash.
jyr Don't forget the corner, Bridge and

Water streets.
D. W. HAKLEY & Co.

Aug. 18, '69

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOR! Belford'sMERCHANT Street, Mililintowa. ' l's ,

would respectfully inform the public that be
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
L). v.. A. Belfurd. oni has opened out a

LAUrsEil AND FIXER ASSORTMENT OF

cloths,
cassimli2es.

YESTIXGS, t C.

Than ever was before braught to this towv,
which he is prepared to make to order in the
LATF.S7 AXD HOST IMPROVED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi
tion, lie also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, be hopes to
receivo a liberal share of puelio patron-
age Give him a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
under the management of Mr. Wm. Wise.
who is well known as a first-clas- s workman

TUE HYPERWX' HAIR --CURLERS.

AM ISnisriHSABLE ABTI-CL- E

TOR THE LADIES.

PaCd July,
This Curler , is the

most perfect invention
ever offered to the pub-
lic. It is easily op
erated, neat in appear
ance, and will not injure
the hair, as there is no
heat required, nor any
nctalic substance used
to rust or break thehair.

Manufactured onlr, and for sale by
McMillan & co ,

' C3 Xorth Front Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
Stores.

N. B. Single Box 25 cents ; 3 Boxes, 1
sires. C5 cts. Mailed free to any part

of tlx United States, upon receipt of the
money- - June 15 Um.

KewTia md Stove Establishment,

Fcrrysvllle, Juniata, County, Pa.
ATEW undersigned hv, opened out a ncw

Tin and Stove Establuhnientin tia room
on Railroad Street next do,r t0 the Xusca.rora Hotel, where he wonld be eased t0 Beeall who are in want of Tinware, stoves icHe will also give prompt attention v, a'j orders for Rooting, Spouting and Jobhu aj
of which be guarantees to put up witu',)e
best of material and in a workman-lik- e mat.
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he l
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

lie keeps on hand tbe celebrated Kimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
lleateis, and a general assortment, of the best
Stoves manufactured. ' JOHX DCNBAR.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

THE undersigned would respectfull inform
citizens of Patterson and vicinity

that he has opened a
DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND PROVISION

STORE,
his old stand in Patterson. Hating been 6

out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive s liberal share of pub

patronage, feeling assured that he can sell
cheap as any other store in the county.
83, AH kinds of county produce taken in

exchange for goods at market prices.
- - WILLIAM WKIGUT.

ecpt -- 2 ISOMy -

II E IIDSIIS.fjt

The Kidneys are two in number, situated

at' th. upper part of the loin, surrounded by

faU and consisting of ib.-e- e parts, vii.: the

Anterior,' the luterror, and the Exterior. .

Th anteiior absorbs. Interior consists

of tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit

for the-arin-e and convey U to the exterior.

The exterior is a conductor also, terminating

in a single tub. and called the Ureter. The

ureters are connected with the bladder, i

The bladder is composed of various cover-

ings or tissues, divided into part-- , viz: the

Upper, the Lowor, the Nervous, and the

The upper expels, the lower retain.
Ma.ny have a denire to urinate without the

abjiity; others uriualo without . the ability

to' retain":-- ' This frefpiently occurs fn-c-hil-

dren. .

To cure these affection, we must bring

into action the muscles, which are engaged

ia their variuus functions. If they are ne-

glected, Gravel or Kropxy may eau.
The reader must also be made aware, that

however Blight may be the attack, it is sure

to afreet the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and'Viuod are supported

from these sources. .,

GOUT, OR Rii F.UMATISJf.

l'ain occurring in the loins is indicative

of the above diseases. They .tccur lo per:
sons disposed to acid stomach a:id chalky

concretions. " -

THE GRAVEL.

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro
per treatment of the kidneys. These organs
being weak, the water ia not expelled from

the bladder but allowed to remain, it be-

comes feverish, and sediment forms. It is

from this deposit that the stone is formed,
and gravel ensues.

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a collection of water iu some

parts of the body, and bears different names,
according to the parts affeeted, viz: wben
generally diffused over the body, it is called

Anasarce, when of the; abdomen, Ascites ;
when of the chest, Uydrothorax.

TREA TMEST.

Ilelrabol J's highly concentrated compound
Extract Buchu is deoididly one of the best
remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings rheumatism, and
gouty affections. Under this head we have
arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in

passing water. Scanty Secretic 3, or small

and frequent discharge of water; Strangury,
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody

urine; Gout and Rheumatism of tho kid-

neys, without any change in rpiauiry. hut in

crease in color, or dark water. It was al

ly s highly recommended by the hue Dr.
Physiek, in these affection.

Tli is medicine increases tho power of
and excites tho ahso'heiiis into

healthy exercise by which the watery or
calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well as pain and in!i.i:uma- -

liou, are reduced and it is taken hy men wo-

men and children. Directions for use and
diet accompany.

PHiLADiartttA, Ta., Feb. -- ", lPti".
H. T. IIklmiiolii, Druggist: !

Dear Sib I have been suffering, fur up
ward of tveuty years, with gravej, bladder,
aud kidney affection, during which litrto I
have used various medical preparations, and
been under the treatment of the most eminent
Physicians, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your prepaiations extensively
advertised, 1 consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract
Buchu.

I did this because I had used all kinds of
advertised remedies, and had found them
worthless, and some quite injurious, in fact"!
I despaired of ever getting well, and dctorm
ined to use no remeuies hereafter unless I
knew of tbe ingredients. It was this that
prompted me lo use your remedy. As you
aavertisea that it was composed of buchu
cubebs, and juniper berries, it ocoured to
me and my physician as an excellent com-
bination, and, w it is advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again
with the druggist, I concluded lo try u. 1
commenced its use about eight months age,
at which time I was confined .to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and
gratified at the beneficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was able to walk out.

felt much like writing you a full statement
or my case at the tune, but thought my im-

provement might only be temporary, and
ihercfore concluded to defer and see if :t
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
would be of greater value to you, aud more
satisfactory lo me.

I am now able to report that a cure is ef-

fected after using the remedy for five
months. '

I have not used any now for three-month-

and feel as well in all respects as 1 ever did.
Your Buchu being devoid of any un

pleasant taste aad odor, a nice tonic and
of the system, 1 do not mean to

be without it whenever occasion may require
its use in such affections.

m. jr. Mccormick.
Should acv doubt Mr. M'Cormick's sUte--

"nt, he refers to the following gentlemen :

Wm. Biolkr, Penna.
Hoo-Tho- s. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hod. J.c; koX Judge, Philadelphia.

Blcic' Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. KalKK ex Governor, Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Le Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. R. C.GBis,judgei D g Coult
Hon. G. W. JoouHDi JuJfe philad'a.
Hon. W. A. Porter, t;, Solicitor, Phila.
Hon. John Bigler, Cai
Hon. E. Banks, Aud. n.
And many others, if ireccssaij.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers ev,TWj,ePe

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Ilelmv, j.g
Take no other. Price $1.25 per bottle. '

bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any a,
dress. Describe symptoms in all communi-
cations

Address H. T. HELMBOLD. Drue-- and
Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway, K. Y.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
in steel engraved wrapper, with fac

simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
iii.il TT m rt rr irnn, K

--WH- EELER

-- o
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HIGHEST AWAKI) 'AT TARIS EXPOSITION, 18G7.

Over 4S0,000
Of These World KeDowned Machines have been JIadc and Sold !

Over 100,000 Machines more tlian had been manufactured by tiny other Company.
. di i ..;

Every. Machine is warranted three years.
Instructions are given to all, whether purchasers or not, free of charge.

In order to pl.ico the celebrated Wheeler anil Wilson Sewing Machine within the
reach of every one, we mII them at the rate of

""TEN DOLLARS PER MONTH.
:o: :

THE WIIEKLER & WILSON. SEWING MACHINE

Will llfrn. Fell, Scam, Gather anil Sew on' without change. Also Cord, Braid,
Tuck, Unfile. Quilt, Sec, and Sew from swiss rauslrri to heavy cloth of any thick-ues- s.

Xo Extras lo Buy. -- a '

PETERSON & CARPENTER, General Agents,
HARUISBURtJ DISTRICT, Office 407 Market St.

TV. II. GRAY, Local Agent, Jffifllintowm.

tfmhaiulisf.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

1'RlCEE OF GOODS. .

LAIRD' BELL'
NEW stoke;.

ratterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that j

thev bave purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, and will in the future
conduct the merchantile business at the Old
Stand, in tho borough of I'atterson, Juniata j of
county. Pa., where they shall endcav.r to--j itig
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of

LADIKS' DIIESS GOODS, CONSIST
INOOF '' '

ALPACAS, .... ,
' " 'rOPLINS.

LIFTERS.
lu LA1NS.

MKKLNOS.
MOHAIllS,
r GINV.I1AMR,,.

CAMUitlC'.S,
LAWNS, kC.

FANCY GOODS, ' - ;"

NOTIONS,
JKWKLKY,-- ;

i V,

..HATS AND CAIS or
LOOTS AND SHOES,

.'i --.QUKKN'SWAIJl-- ,
in

CKDAKU'AIiH. so
GLASSWARE, , CROCKERY, as

.. nsn, v salt,
, COFFEE, TEAS,

SIRUPS. 'SUGAR,
Having just returned from tbe city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE,
price paid in exchange for

goods, for LOCUS POSTS, HOOP POLES,
BROOMS, AC. We will pay 18 cts and 38 cts
for Locust Posts. '

mar23-- tf
- LAIBD & BELL.

COACH & WAGONMIFFLIN The undersigned begs leave to
inform his customeis and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that he has enlarged his
shop, and by the addition of Steam Power,
is prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice. the

He is constantly manufacturing and making tiiat
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-
riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, &c, also
Family and Yoak cutter sleighs. He is also
prepared to manufacture Road tvagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the business for a
nuaber of years himself, and employing
none but the . best of workmen, 1 flatter and
myself that. the work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability, iu this or ad of
joining counties, i , ; i ,i

I always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels. And will warrant jny work for any Snchreasonaoie time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat lins,
ness aud dispatch. AH other repairing heavv suchor light will receive strict attention. Come
and examine my stock-an- worn before pur-

ofchasing elsewhere. - ioit t lorget- the name,
- J. r. MEIrFLEFlnvER,

.' Corner of tbe Pike i Cedax1 Spring road.
aug is, istjatr.

SuchCOME THIS WAY !!

New Flour and Feed Store ! Salt
ment

ducerrMIE undersigned having opened a Flour the
--L and Feed Store on Maia street, opposite
tbe Post Office, in tho building formerly occu-
pied

A.
by Caleb Parker, would respectfully

announce (o the citizens of Mifflfrftown and
vicinity, that he is now prepared to furnish
the public with '

FLOUR ATI D FEED,
' s'cch as

.'

Corn Meal, Corn, Oats, Chop, Middlings,
Shorts, Bran, 4

And everything' usna'.Iy kept In a 7rrst-elas- e THE
' ' ' ' ' "Feed 3ror. Also,

POTATOES FOR SALE CHEAP.
vy I will deliver all goods if ordered. I

respeifuily solicit a Lberal share of public
patronaa... ,. i . ,

' EN03 BERGY.:.
Miffliutowv April 20, 1870m. .,

Jcslata. StiXEL $1,50 er year. by

1,

& WILSOjS'S r.vt i

t 'L'JO
- 2
;.,o

CJ yi

CD

914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
' roar"Jo-l- y

yirrclwntlise, &t.

iVEW' GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

t
'
j

Ma r t i u & Wall c rs' j

Bazuar !
!

GREAT CRASH JX PRICES.
--o-

XTAVIXG purchased tho Store of X. Frank
Xi & t'o., on Main street, in J. M. I'elfuru's
store room, wc would respectlnlly inform the
publio. that we have just, relumed from liie.
Ksst with a new and carefully selected uttck

GOODS of the very le.t cittnlity, cotnpris
in pjri, of

GROCERIES
: NOTIONS.

HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS.
'QUEENS WARE,

ROOTS & SHOES,
II ATS AND CAPS,

'
CARPET RAGS,

OIL ( LOTUS, .,

CA RPETS,
RLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOIV-WAIIK- , and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selpeied store. ''

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By

we will bo ahle t o sell goods as cheap
the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

a.HIGHE.ST PRICES PAID IX TRADE
FOR. ALL KIXUS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(Belford's Store.Room,) Main St.,

Mifflintown.'Pa.
March 0, 187-- .

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

PENiNELL'S CHEAP STOKE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE Hrgest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
public, I would respectfully announce
I bave jhsl opened a very large sfock of

Goods wull suited to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

'DRY GOODS,
Embraoing all the materials for men, women

children s ware, including Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, tfvgether with a large stock

Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, occ.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

as French and English Merinoes, Pop.
Alpacas, De Laincs, plain and figured

Shawls, c, and also a large stock of Notions, to

as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment

Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES
as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas and

Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish

and Nails. Toeetlirr with a full assort. he
of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for countrv nro
in exchange for roods. ' Prices to suit

times. aug 18, 18v-t- f.

O. Postletu WAITS. J. C. M'Nacohtom

In
A. G. POSTLETII WATTE & CO.,

General Commission. Merchants.
; . on :"!

FOR
,

SALE OP ALL 'KINDS OF COUNTRY

. PRODUCE. ':.'

So. 264 South Front Street,
marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA." to

FIXJ3 assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, and
- v votings, oLc.j usi receivea ana lor sate I or

6. B. L0CD05. I

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

For restoring Gray Hair lo

ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual

' for preserving tho
,( hair. Faded or gray

hair ts soon restored

to its original color

with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair ia thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured

by its use. Nothing can restore the

hair where the foUides are destroyed,

or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for

usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty edi-me-

it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the. hair, the Vigor can
only beneGt but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a '

,

HAIR DRESSING, :

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does

not soil white cambric, and yet lasts

long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepaid by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical axd Analytical Chemists,

LOWELIi, MASS.
. PJRICE $LOO.

KQU Sold by Druggists generally.

This lsMUiou Eukiit dots not. like the
poisonous trntaimg snuffs and eirot.g wus- -

t.o solutions with which the people have long
been humbugged, simply palliate f..r a sb,,rt
time, or rfriie the disease lo the lunj as there is j

,!nn..er of ilniiw in the use ,f such nostrums.
rHtt prodnec.1 PEIU'KCT AND THKMA-- I

XKXT CCKES OF THB WOI'.ST CAiES F

i'JIKO.MO CATAilftll, as thotisantU can tes- -

til'v. "(,'(,Lt) is tjie 11 K a i " is cured with a
few annlicitions. (.'atakhhai. UtAHAi irE is
relieved and cured t.s if by nii';,'ic. It ro I

moves offensive Breath, Lo?s or Impairment j

of the sense of taste, smell or haring. r-

lag or Weak r.yes, and Impaired .Memory . J

wuen caused bv the violer.ee of Latarrii, as
they all freiueutly are. I inter in (. fi'mtu
a standing reward of r0i) lor a etise of t'a- - '

larrh that I cunnut cure.
FOB SALE BV MOST DRUGGISTS KVKB.V-WHKR-

Pnn-- tiM.v SO Tests
Ask your Diustgirt fir the KKHtnT ; but if

hs has not yet got it i'orsn!e. b r ur off
hy neeci-ti- any inier.ilile wcrserh:in wnrTh- -

les subsi itute. bul enti-- e Fi.!p cents to me.
ar.d the I!erady will be srnt you post paid.
Four paekiiges (', or one ilozen f,,r

eud a twi cent tt:i'p tnr Dr. Snge's pam-

phlet on Catarrh. Address the Pr'.iritor.
K. V. PIERCE. M. D..

r.firn.o. N. V.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!

LOITDON"
BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Forth-ru- r of ScRorrLA or Kilo's
EvtL, ClTAXlOl S Disi e,

Boils, Pimples, an!
Blotches on the Face. Pore
Kris. Yellow Jatkmcb, White
Swkluo8, MiamiAL Die- -
EASES. tlSERAL PKBILITT, FaL
itatioji acd Fli'ttzrixg at the

Heart, Coxscmptio?!. Asthma,g.i..j Jil.-'f- Stfhilis and Syphilitic Appec- -

TlOffS. BLIPI ERand KlD!KT
i RAVEL, PEOPST, DYSPEP-

SIA. Li T BR COMPLAIST, SlCK
I blood JIeapache. Female rosiPLAi?iTs,

kc. To the broken down female it
piTs life and rnrrgy by re storing

PANACEA I the lost fiowcr of nature Persona
all weakness and Insitucle, br g

tb PAX.4CKA are soon
to perfect bealth, bloum and

ipw. Try it.

Price $1.00 Acr Bottle

S. --A.. FOUTZ,
Haaafaetarsr and Proprietor,

BALTIMORE. JID,
Tnr sale by druggists and storeketpers .Ciroaghoat

the United States.

For rale by B. F. Kepwer. Druggist. Mif
flintown. and by Dr. 1'. C. Kundio, Druggist,
Patterson. fnovlf), ly

41C. 416
PENNSYLVANIA

STEAM DYELNG & SCOLTiLNG

ESTABLISHMENT. '

OFFICE, NO. 410-.-
M AKKLT STREET

IIARRISIit'IiG, v,.
Great Reduction in Trices !

Having mawe a reduction of nearly fifty
per cent.'in the prices of last season, we can
off:r extra inducements this Kail to persons
having work t be done in our line.

Steam Dyeing anl Cleansing in till its
branches, in all colors and in all fabrics, snch
as Dress Goods of all kinds. Ladies', chil-
dren's and Gents Garments, Shawls, Table
and Piano Corers, Kibbons, Straw Gols,
sc.. &c. Famcular attention paid to the
Cleansing antl Sconrlng of Ccirilrmen's

CtirmcDts.
Crare Shawls Cleaned, Pleached and Dyed in

PeRtitifiil Colors.
Now being tho time to prepare for Fall and

Winter. All those having work ta be done in
our line will find it greatly to their advantage

give us a call.
JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,

aug21-3- m Xo. 410 Market Street.

RSEW TIN SHOPn i

AT
JOHITSTOWli', JJJNIATA CO , PA.

l.i ; ... n '

THE undersigned, bavin; returned and
charge of the ahove stand, where

Was formerly doing business, would beg
leave to inform bis friends and the public
generally, that he will constantly keep on
baud and be prepared at all times to supply
the demand for
TlX AA'I SHEET IRON WAKE,

itoorix;, johhix;, &ti.',
fact everything necessary for the full sup-

ply in this line of business.
3er Repairing will be made a specialty,

and will receive prompt attention. .

VfSX, He hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

I l - - J. H. IIOSTETLEIL
Feb 2, 1870-6- ia

r ' ESTEAY.

CAME to the residence of the nndcrsigaed,
towBibjp, a Dark Bed BI LL,

about two'years old, with white star in fore-
head and white laiL The owner is requested

cor&e forward, prove Dronertv. nav charges
take him away, else he will be disposed

Aug 10-- 3t GEORGE MYERS.

. pfsrciUtttoas.

COUGIIS, SOSJTIIKOAT, &C.

No medsrheirr treatment ean rxctl th
portrrfitl curative poictnf '

. i:.:r :.7jv ?.;:.: j
DR. SiMMS ; .;

Wliite Pulmonic Balsam-
. . - ': I

It cures with a rapidity rfnerjvalled by aiy
other reraedyetterreti for Throat and Lu'sg
diseases. It . is i ccommendeJ by over i)0

persons in Wilmington, .and hundreds ia
Philadelphia, linltiuiore.-in- others cities ami
communities throurhout the couutry.. M.
l'ennington;. of .V, iimington. lltliiois, writes
that there in not (wilh a few exceptions)
family in that 'eity who will be wuhoutii
if possible lo procure.il.-- Srtch is- - ita pop-

ularity wherever it is known and tjus
popularity arises fron the fact that'lt
univenaliy cure? a!', w'jojjls it. There is no
case of Cough, Colds, So.re, TbrcstAsthma,"
Bronchitis, Cronf), Hlowi-spitting- ,' Hoarse-
ness, anl ersn Pnlmonary Consnmptiony
where the system is not broken down wrtb.
the wear of the disease, or prerendW biwIt-- 1

cine, or iaexperienced advice, that this Bal-

sam will not cure if carefully used, accord-
ing to directions.' " guarantee IT I1V
represent il tn be, anl invite a (ital from ibe
alllicted everywhere. "Pilce, 50 cents, medi-

um size, and $! for large sized bu'.e- - Pre-
pared only by .'

J. 11. .SIMMS, M P.r. ;.

Practical Organic ChemisC ' '

V ' i ' i . .

o. 707 Market Street.

WILMINGTON, Del. :

rh:' lelphia depot, Johnson Holloway,
& Ciwden, 'MX Arch Street.

Baltimore depot, S. S. Hance, 10! Balti-
more Street.

Par al by Medicine Dealers generaly.
June l ' ly

'mi. 1 "n. ilomslcf
It the only Rr;;ti'ir Graduate Physician

j t PiiladelpUia, ; .

Engaged in Curing all Diseases to which
j the Human System is Liable.

HE HAS BURN ESTABLISHED FOR THC '
LAST TWKXTV YKAfiS,

rif.V" AH mtn criifatvinftt.fi 5st ran ifr fit
f ;; Mior!1) ,, ,i other4 , lrj Ufcei,ra- - bul it u Bre uiuictc.l c,n, an.ll.,

ru.f f Jf,, nJ timt ,Un
f(...;1 jf u,A,r

l'HjVr MI'.X Pnttfrin-- ' from Certmtl
nets of :iili.crnion, whether yuu hav
tiMiiey or ni't, call. Yon will fiud a fritiud
is well n. a physieiiiiu

Remember Dr. Jj X. HOBEXSACK .

U a regular .(.railuaie Physician; has bin..
Diploma in his cilice.. He makes no char-- .,

to the Poor. - 11

t? (ifni- - hours from 8 a. M. WO P. M.1-

tmui Jav until 'J p. m.

? Medicine sent by mail or express. .

WAITED! t

l Vt'ill Exchange Greenbacks for
'Ports of go.id Chestnut Oak Bnri,'

C ' if ile'itered snnu at Patter-on- , Per
ryvi!!e. or Tii'ir.!ps.ritown R. R. Stati.m.

A !.. 60 ' goml sound hewed Locust Posts,
j'Hii) li'uii'l Loared Fence l'ostr. Also, ,

v ilJ Par l'a!i Tor ICailrond :

Tie.
Will Buy all K'lt'is of Lunthrr.

Go where yuu can sell your Lumbar, Bark.
Posts. ,cc . f ir CVS II. as ycu ran buy mrw
f jr in cash than you can for $10 n trade.,

I linvo also a fi:l supply of
I OTY'S CLOTHES WASHERS ANI

WlllNUKKS
on hind, which I will sell cheap for cash. ;

Also live Horse Hay Forks, tbe best now io.
, which I o?ft.rat reduced pricen. ' '

J. ti. M. TODD, )

may 1, lf-T- Patterson.

KlfFLIHTOWN lONDEY -

Fw1ACH!PE SHOP!
"piiE undersigned would respectfully aa-J- L

ni'unce to I lie citizens of Juniata and .

a.ljoining counties, that l.e has purehse.l
'.In V.ifF.minwn Foundry and Machine ?kop.
nnd is prepared to manafacturt articles of
rnriotts tlecripiions, such as Four and S

hrtc-poicr- r Threshing Mjthiit;, also,

I'itlit nnd Ten Morse Power .Machines,
being the most celebrated, and bet adapted
to the wants of th furmer now extant, sad '

which 1 will warrant to perform all tbey.ar,
recommended to do Plows of tbe latest ami
most improved pat tens, considered by all i
who have Ufe.I them o be superior to aay ,

now in use in this part of the country. I
would cspeeially call the attention of farmers '

to the 1UOX KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1S70.

I am also prepared to manufacture alt
kind of Mill Gearing, such as Cog Geariag,
Gudg-iODs- . Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning ami.
fitting up tbe same. I also manufacture
ail kinds of

Coal, Mood, Parlor antl Cookiny Stones.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware,' Waffle.
Rollers for tanners, Ac. ,

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
ta'tn in exchange for work.

Bemeruber I sell lew per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISVTELL.
Feb , lSriLrf. '"

Manhood: IJowIist, How Restored
Just puMisheil, a new edition of

Dr. Culnemall's Celebrated stipf
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of frEBWAToitsHEa.or Sominal Weak-- ''
ness. Involuntary Seninat Losses, tapOTIN- -i

ct, Menta. aud Pbysital Incapacity, Impetii-men- ts

to Marriage, et , also, Consumption,.
ErtLnrsT, and Fits, ir.dncetl by

or sexual eitranganoe. i -- ' ; n
BQi,rrice, in sealed envelope, only 6 cts.
Tho celebrated anther, in this admirable'

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practite, that the alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radicallr
cured without tbe dangirous nse of internal '

medicine or the application of the knife; ,
pointing out a mode of lure at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and Tattirally. ,

BfUThia Lecture shcnld be in the hairas
of every man in tbe land) '

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, os receipt of six cents,
or two post, stamps. Alan. Dr. Calverwell'a'
"Marriage Guide," pries 25 cents. Address,
the publishers,

Cnas. J. C. Kits i & Co.,' I
127 Bowery. New York, Tost-Offi- Box 4,586,

Aug SI. '70-- ly

:

CAUTION. AU persois are hereby
rece wing or negotiating

for a Promisory Note, dted Aug. 9. 1970,
given by me and held by Jonathan Cloufer.
amounting to as I bave not received '

value for said note, and will not redeem it.
HEKKY GtSGKlCII- .- '

B? Handbills for public sales printed on.
short notice at the Sesiisil Orrica.


